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The Greatest
'Ilade h the World
The two-way trade between Canada
and the United States is the greatest
in the world and It Is growlng. It to-
taled almost $165 billion In goods
and service transactions in 97
8.6 percent higher than It was the
year before.

Preliminary Department of Com-
merce figures for 1988 show that
Canada -vJnited. States trade in
goods and service transactions to-
taled $145 billion at the end of the
first three quarters, up 19 percent
over the same period in 1987.

The huge trade indludes an extraordinary
vartety of merchandise and non-merc han-
dise. Non-merehandise tncludes prof es-
stonal servi es, ra.vel, royalties and
Utcensefees, and tnterest, dtvtdends and
other investment incarne. We have used
goods interchangeably wtth merchandise,
and service transactions when referrtng to
non-merchandise tradte.
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United StaeÊ

Best Customer
I 1987, the United States exported
over $82 billion worth of goods and
service transactions to Canada-
almost twice as much as it exported
to Japan and more than its total ex-
ports to the United Kingdom, West
Germany and Mexico.

Except where othenvise noted,figures are
front the U.S. Department ofJCommerce, in
U.S. dollars,

U.S. MERCHANDISE & NON-MRW
1987, Ini Billions of U. S. Dollars

Canada Japan West Gerznany* Mexco* Unfted Ktngdom

*P-eUminaiy lgur. Source. Bureau ofEconôole Analyas. U.S. Departmnent OfCOmmfer'
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A Healthy
Exchane
The United States and Canada ex-
port food and technology, raw mate-
riais and manufactured -goods to
each other. The production pro-
cesses of the two are highly interde-
pendent, and many goods pass back
and forth across the border in var-
tous stages of assembly. Autos and
auto parts move easily in both direc-
tions. They are 35 percent of U. S. ex-
ports to Canada and 34 percent of
imports--a fact that suggests both
the complexities and the mutual
economic advantages of the ex-
change. The furnîshing of services
and other non-merchandise by both
countries-the harbinger of a pros-
pérous future-is 18 percent of total
Canada-United States trade and is
growtng.

Whlat the
United States
SelsCanada
Seventy-two percent of U. S mer-
chandise exports to Canada are
manufactured goods-a figure that
reflects the United States' command-
ing role as an Industrial trader. It
also sels Canada a variety of other
products, including fruits and vege-
tables, meat, coal and petroleum
products.

What Canada
Seils the United
States
Canada seils the United States a
wide range of goods, from natural
gas to telecommunications equip-
ment. Among Canada's other lead-
Ing exports are newsprint, lumber,
chemicals, preclous metals, potash
and aircraft.

U.S. MERCHANDISE EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, As Percentage of Ibtal, In Billions of U.S. Dollars

Heav Machinery
$0 (5.7)

Electrical Equlpment
2% ($1.1)

Aircraft & Parts
3% ($1.8)

Fabricated
Metals 5% ($3. 1)

l~To1 exporte to Canada: $59.6 bilion*
*Doe flot include inland frelght and insurance.

Communications &IElectrontca 10% ($5 8)

SInstruments &
Scient Oic
Equlp. 2% $1.2)

chemicals &
Petrochemicals
7% ($4.3)

tal & Vegetables

Source: Statistics Canada

U.S. MERCHANDISE IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, As Percentage of lbtal, In Billions of U. S. Dollars

Hev achlneiy3% (123

Chemnicals &
Petrochemicals
7% ($4.5)
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Natural Gas
3% ($1«9)

Lumber & Wood
Products 6% ($3.9)

Total importe from Canada: $69.2 billion*
*Does not Ina1ude InIand treight and Insurance. Sourceý Statistles Canada



The Essential
Imporac Of
Growth
Ftom 1982 to 1987, U. S. experts of
goods and service transactions to al
counitries other than Canada grew
by 16 percent. In the same period, ex-
ports to Canada grew by 53 percent,
a growth of $28. 5 billion. In 1987
alonte, U.S. experts to Canada grew
by$7.7bWIon.
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Canadians Buy
Theier ShLare Of
Goods
The United States sold Canada, a
coutrywit 25.8 million peopl,
$60b blin worth of good in 1987.
.Japan, with a population almst five
times as great as Canada's, bought
less than-haif as much. The 12 count-
tries of the European Community;
which have a population more than
12 times as great as Canada's,
bought only one percent more. In
per capita terms, every Canadian ac-
counted for the purchase of $2.318
worth of American goods; every
Japanese, $231;- every resident of
the European Communîty; $189.

U.8. MERCHANDISE EXPORTS
601987, In Billions of U. S. Dollars
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Canada Buys
U. S. Services
The Unitedi States is the world's
leading exporter of services. Canada
is one of its best customners. In 1987
the United States furnished Canada
with $21 billion worth of services
and other non-merchandise. up 17.5
percent fromn the year before. In re-
cent years, Canada has had a sur-
plus in merchandise trade; the
United States one in non-merchan-
dise.

oeS ... Fu1a"Iy rexico unîtea rungom

Source: Bureau of the Census, U.S. Department «fCommerce

U.S. NON-MERCHANDISE EXPORTS
1987, In Blions of U.S. Dollars
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The Canada-
United States
Current Account
Is inBalance
Current accounit is the most com-
prehensîve way of reporting trade
exchanges. It includes tracte in
goods, service transactions and cap-
Ital flows.

Trade balances are important
Indicators but in todays complex
world economy they can be mislead-
Ing. Over the decades the balances
between the United States and Can-
ada have shîfted back and forth,
with the United States having a fa-
vorable one most offeen. More impor-
tant for both partners are the size
and growth of the trade, and the
United States-Canada exchange is
trn a period of continued, healthy
growth.

Since 1985, the United States7 cur-
rent accounit deficit wlth Canada
has dropped by 94 percent, to only
$361 million. * While the United
States' deficît with Canada was dis-
appearîng, its deficit with the rest of
the world went up by 40 percent and
with Japan by 29 percent.

*Preliminaryfiguresfor 1988 Indicate that
the exchange remnains in balance, wlth the
Untted States havlntg a slight surplus at
the end of three quarters.

U.S. MERCHANDISE TRADE BALANCES
1987, In Billions of U.S. Dollarso ________ ________
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Includes lntand freight and insurance. Source. Bureau of the Census, U, S. Department of Commerce

U.S. NON-MERCHANDISE TRADE BALANCES
11987, In Billions of U. S. Dollars
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UNITED STATES - CANADA

1%rtners i
Prosp-erity

Canada and the United States have
a common commitment to the de-
fence of North America, and'they
share in the production of the neces-
sary equipment and materiel.

Sfnce 1959, the two-way defence
trade has totalled some (C) $26.9 bih-
lion.

The U.S.-Canada Defence Produc-
tion Sharing Arrangement, negoti-
ated in 1959 and since expanded to
inelude defence development shar-
ing projects, is designed to eneour-
age weapons development in both
countries and [o give each a [a ir
share of the market.

It works well. The U. S. has always
had a favourable balance in the trade
(totalling (C) $2.4 billion in seven-
teen years) but Canada has been able
[o maintain its own high-tech pro-
duction. Canada is a world-leading
producer of small gas turbine air-
craft engines, field radios, flight sim-
ulators, inertial navigation systems,
light armoured vehicles and recon-
naissance drones . It is among the
best customers of the United States'
defence industries.

In recent years, for example, Can-
ada bas bought [rom the Uni ted
States eighteen Lockheed Long
Range Aurui a Patrol aircraft for
(U.S.) $1 billion and 138 F-18 fighter
aircraft [rom McDonnell Douglas for
$3,2 billion. In 1985 it sold light ar-
moured vehicles (LAV-25) [rom Gen-
eral Motors Canada [o [the U. S.
Marine Corps for (U.S.) $700 million
and ANIGRC radio systems from Ca-
nadian Marconi [o the U. S. Army for
$500 million. Canada's new $1-bil-
lion low-level air defence system
(ADATS) was developed by Martin
Marletta Acrospace.

Canada's six new anti-submarîne
patrol frigates wlll be built in Cana-
dian shipyards at a total cost of (C)
$3.85 billion. Canadian and Ameni-
can subcontractors and suppliers, as
well as Canadian branches of inter-
national companies headquartered

D efence
Production

US.-CANADA DEFENCE TRADE

1959-1986, Billions of Canadian Dollars

Trade Balance
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in the U. S. will equip the ships with
the propulsion systems and combat
systemrs. The (C) $11.25-billion com-
bat systems, for example, will be
bult by Paramax Electronics, a Ca-
nadian subsîdiary of the Sperry Cor-
poration.

Canada's commitment to the com-
mon defence of North America is a
practical marter. Defence in the late
2Oth century demands high technol-
ogy and industrial development that
is broadly based, fair and competi-
tive.

U.S. DEFENCE PURCHASES IN CANADA, BYINDUSTRY
1959-1986, Billions of Canadian Dollars

TobtalIU.S. Defence Purchases
I Canada: $ 12.2 billion

o-
Aerospace Armamrent Electrical & Vehieles General Shipbuiidîng

Elec tronics Purchasing
Source i)Departmn rt of Supplvarîd Services. Ca nadit
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UNITED STATES -CANADA
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U.S. NATURAL GAS CONSUMPTION AND
CANADAN IMPORTS
-1960 1985, 'fillion Cubîc Feet Source: National Eriergy' Board, Canada
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CANADA - UNITED STATES

1%rtnes fi
Prosperity

Investment

Canadians and Americans have been
dolng business together for decades.
The case and success of this relation-
ship are envied world wide. Some of
the reasons for this success include:
" case ln financing;
" efficiency of production;
" access to lucrative markets;
" open-minded attitudes in develop-

lng a healthy business climate.

Canada's Commitment
Canada has accorded priority f0 en-
couraging investment. The Cana-
dian Government facilitates privafe
sector initiatives in alI regions of the
country.

The Partnership
Investment from the U. S. is warmly
welcomed and bas grown by almost
115 percent in the last ten years-
from $29.5 billion în 1978 fojust
over $63 billion in 1985. In thc
1980s, direct investmcnt in Canada
lias grown at an annual average rate
of greater than 7 percent.

The U. S. is the largest single source
of foreign investment ln Canada,
with 76 percent of the stock of direct
forelgn invcsfment in 1985 and 45
percent of forelgn portfolio invesf-
ment. At the end of 1986, Americans
hcld ancestimafcd (C)$60.3 billion in
portfolio invcstment in Canada.

Canadian invesf ment in the U. S.
has also grown substantially. The
stock of direct invest ment owned by
Canadians reached $18.3 billion in
1986, maklng Canada the fourth
largest source.

At the end of 1986, Canadians also
held $8.6 billion in portfolio invesf-
ment In flic U. S., maklng Canada the
slxth largest source.
Prosperity
In bath count ries, cross-border in-
vestmnents have created new wealfh
and newjobs.

The per capita incornes of both
countries have grown steadily over
the last decade and a half.

Canada's cconomic outlook îs
strong. In 1986, Ifs economy grew 3.1
percent, outpacing al] other major
industrial countries. Short-termn în-
tcrcst rates are at their lowcst levels

Unless otherwlse noted, allfigures
are In U.S. dollars.

FOREIGN PORTFOLIO INVESTMENT IN CANADA
1970-1985, In Billions of Canadian Dollars

a U.s.
M Total Foreign

-0
O1970 1975 1980 1985

Source: Statisius Canada

FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT IN CANADA
1975-1985, In Billions of Canad ian Dollars, By Country of Ownership
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Total Foreign Direct
Investmplit:
(C) $83.9 billion

U.S. ER.G. Japan
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Source: Statistics Canada

FOREIGN DIRECT INVESTMENT IN THE U .S.
601985-1986, In Billions of U.S. Dollars, By Country of Ownership
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in nearly a decade and consumer
confidence is high.
In Canada, Investment Means
Pro9perityý
Investment Canada facilitates for-
eign investments which create jobs,
which introduce innovative ideas
and technologies, and which expand
Canada's industrial and economic
base.

Canada is a technologically ad-
vanced country and its future pros-
perity requires companies
committed to research and develop-
ment as well as competitive world-
wide marketing.

Avariety of federal and provincial
programs give positive support to
new and expanding businesses.

Americans considering investing
in Canada will find much that is fa-
miliar, litfle that is surprising, and a
great deal that is encouraging.

FOREIGN PORTFOLIO INVESTMENT IN THE U.S.
1985-1986, In Billions of U. S. Dollars, By Source Country
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Source: U.S. Department offl-easury

REAL GDP PER CAPITA, CANADA& THE U.S.
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UNITED STATES - CANADA

Rirtners i
Prospý11ierity

steel

Some trade products-ilike oranges-
move north and some-like naturai
gas-move soutb. Others, like steel,
move both ways.

Each country is the other's best steel
customer, by a wide margin.

The two-way flow reflects a number
of factors. Steel is flot a single prod-
uct-it includes steel for construction,
for oil fields, for autos and for letter
openers. 1It is produced by many
plants, some very modern, some less
50 and some obsolete.

The American and Canadian indus-
tries work together. A fifth of Canada's
shipments south go from miii to miii.
An American miii wi th an unusuaily
large order, one beyond lis capacity
may buy Canadian steel to help meet
the demand. Lt is simpiy a matter of ef-
ficiency

The fact is that the Canadian and
American industries are natural ai-
lies. Canadian steel milis buy over 95
per cent of their coal and one-third of
their iron ore from the U. S. The Cana-
dian steel industry buys about $1. 25
worth of goods and services originat-
ing in the U. S. for every $1 worth of
steel they send south.

Ail North American producers face
similar problems: of increased world
capacity and of subsidizat ion by some
countries. The world market bas di-
minîshed-au tos, for exampie, use far
less steel than In the past. Some mills
in both countries are old, inefficient

Ste!co

bte1co

and labour-intensive and cannot com-
pete with new plants thaf use the
lat est technology

In recent years the United States bas
moved to control the increasing inva-
sion of the U.S. steel market. In 1984
imports from a number ofecountries
were limited undervoiuntary restraint
agreements but Canada, in recogni-
tion of lis status as a free trader, was
flot one of them. The U.S. did want to
be assured that Canadian producers
would flot exploit the situation and
the two countries meet quarterly f0
consuit on increases in the Canadian
share of speciflc steel markets.

In 1986 Canadas market share grew
from 3 to 3.6 per cent, which touched
off new pressures in the U.S . The ex-
pansion was flot due f0 market raiding
or other unfair tacties. A major factor
was the six-month strike of USX the

largest American producer which bas
about 17 per cent of U. S. capacity, De-
mand overtook domestie supply and
Canadian, as well as American pro-
ducers. moved to fuil the gap. If was a
familiar, indeed a traditional situa-
tion. In 198 1, when Canadian milîs
were struck, the U.S. share of the Ca-
nadian market nearly doubîed.

Lt is expected thaf Canada's market
share will decline as USX returns to
full production. If an adjustment is
made for the strike. the Canadian
market share has hardiy changed in
recent years. During th is strike a
number of Canadian producers
furned down many U. S. orders and
the govemrment continues f0 counsel
the Canadian indusfry to be prudent
regardlng exports to the U. S.

U. S. and Canadian producers can
resoive their common problems by fac-
ing facf s and working together f0 their
common benefit.

Canadi!i
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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0Califomnia

CALIFORNIA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

3,000
Caifornia to Canada

2,000

Food,
1,000 Beveages &LOGObaceo Crude

0-

Total exports to Canada:
'2$3.54 billion'

MaterWas
3

40

Most taitfs and trade barrlers bettween Can-
ada and lte United States have been elimi-
nated under lte General Agreement on Ih4iffs
and Ti-ade, and trade bel ween them is the
greatest bilateral exchange in the world. In
1987 it totalled $165 billion. The new Can-
ada-United States Ree T1rade Agreement wtll
ellminate the remaining tariffs and many
non-tarff barriers in the next 10 years.

Canada is one of California's best
customers.
Canada bought $3.54 billion worth of
goods from California in 1987-over 12
percent of Californla's $27. 47 billion
sales to the world.
Canada bought Californla's hlgh-
tech and arcultural products
and services.
Over haif of Califomlia's Canadian ex-
ports, $2.37 billion, were in high-tech
products and other manufactured
g oods. Computer sales alone accounted
for $818 million. Canada also bought
over half a billion dollars worth of Cali-
fomnia fruits and vegetables.

California supplied Canadians with a
w1de and valuable variety of services* in
banklng and finance, insurance, tele-
communications, technical and profes-
sional expertise and tourism.
Caniada scia Calffornia what
California needs.
The two-way Canada-Califomnia trade
is a partnership in productivity-each
seils the other products that contribute
to the prosperîty of both. Califomnia
bought $2.44 billion worth of goods
from Canada, includlng over el billion

'The United States Is the world's Iargest exporter
of services lIn the world andi services trade ac-
counts for an estimnateti 30 percent of U.S. total
trade.

1,000

2,000

300Canada to Caliornia

End 1.036
Products

1.161

Total Ïmp>rUi from Canada:
$2.44 bilion2

'Includes $47 million of packaging and r-eturnedi goods.
2
1ncludes $5 million of Packaging and returned goods.

3
Califorla also lmoported almosta bllion dollars worth of natural gas from C anada, t ransshipped th rough

Washington ami Oregon.

CALIFORNIAIS EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, By Percentage of'TbtaL, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Motor Vehîcles
& Parts 3% ($1001

Electronic 'IÙbes

& Semiconductors
5%($167)

'lêchnica( &
SScient, Equlp.

5% ($187)

AIrcraft & Parts 7% ($235)

'Ibecomm. &
Related Equlp.
6% ($201)

Industrlal
Machlnery
5% ($189)

Other 26% ($934)

Total exporte to Canada:
$3.54 billion

Allfigures are in U.S, dollars, convertedfrom Canadian dollars using the exchange rate of
1.326. Statistics on wvorld trade arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; ail others arefrom
Stattstics Canada.



worth of fabricated materials, such as
paper and pulp, plastics and chemnical
products, and electricity
l'rade means jobs and increasing
trade means more jobs.
Callfornia's merchandise trade with
Canada increased by 10 percent in
1987 (exports were up by il percent).
The trade supported an estimated
108,500 lobs in California, somne
81, 000 of themn in high-tech and manu-
facturing enterprises.

Fbr more information on Calffioria's trade
with Canada, please contact: The Consulate
General of Canada, 300 Southi GrandAvenue,
l0thFloor, LosAngeles, CA 90071, Tel: (213)
687-7432, (southern California); or: The Con-
sulate General of Canada, 50 Ftemont Street,
Suite 2100, San Francisco, CA 94105, Tel:
(415) 495-6021, (nort hemn Caltfomnia).

CALIFORNIA'S IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, By Percentage of lbtal, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Téch. & Scient Equ p. 5% ($113 Aircraft &

Telecomm. & Related ~<47
Equîp. 5% ($134)

Industriali
Machinery Wul 1& Paper
4% ($96)20$45

Fabricated
Metais 7% ($171)

Other 27% ($674

Petroieumn

Total importe from Canada: Lubr & Wood Products 6% ($140)

$2.44 billon*

-Dos riot include $1 billion worth of natural gaS imported fromn Canada and transshlpped through Washington and

Oregon.

JOBS SUPPORTED BY CALIFORNIA'S EXPORTS TO CANADA
41987, AU Sectors, In Thousands of Jobs

Tbtal jobs from. exporte Computers

to Canada: 108,500
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Source: Exports to jobs ratio derived from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statisics Employinent Requirements Table; eXport

values fromn Statistics Canada.
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Kent&ucky,
Oh'o

&WesýýtVwirginîa
KENTUCKY'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987. In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Most tarîffs and trade barriers between Can-
ada and the United States have been ellmi-
nated under the General Agreement on fluiffs
and Trade, and trade between them Ls the
greatest bilateral exchange ln the world. In
1987 (t totalled $165 billion. The new Can-
ada-Unîted States FRee TradeAgreement will
elîminate the rematnintg tariffs and many
non-tartff barrlers ln the next 10 years.

In 1987 Canada did $9.6 billion worth
of business with Kentucky; Ohio and
West Virginla.

The healthy exchange included ba-
sics and manufactured goods-
Canada, for exampie, bought $454 mail-
lion worth of chemnical products from
the three states and sold them $677
million worth; it bought $2.1i billion
worth of motor vehic es and parts and
sold $1.3 billion.

Kientucky
Kentucky sold Canada $536 million
worth of goods in 1987.

lits sales included $86 million worth
of motor vehicles and parts, $43 mail-
lion worth of computers, $18 million
worth of food products and $98 million
worih of industrial machinery

Canada sold Kentucky $776 million
worth. Its sales included $186 million
worth of motor vehicles and parts,
$179 million worth of chemnical prod-
ucts and $35 million worth of indus-
trial machinery

Ohio
Canada did $7.8 billion worth of busi-
ness wlth Ohio.

Canada's trade wlth Ohio was greater
than Its total trade wlth the United
Kingdom.

Ohio sold Canada $4.5 billion worth
ofgoods and bought $3.3 billion worth.

Its sales lncluded $2.1 billion worth
Of transportation equipment, $425
million worth of coal, $302 million
worth of chemnicals, $77 million worth

Kentucky to Canada

200

150

Petrolcum
100o & Chemica)

Produets Refined
70 Metals &

MtlProd.
50 - - 42 Pp.Paper-

&FabIricated
Woood Pred

200

20Canada to Kentucky

Total exports to Canada:
$536 million

Total imports from Canada:
$776 million

OIS MERCHANDisE ExpoRTs TO CANADA
1987, By Percentage of Total, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

MlotorVehicles
& Parts 43% ($1.958)

1ndustrWa&AYrcultural

Total exporta to Canada:
$4.52 blin

Alrcraft & Other
Tfransportation
Equlpment 3% ($152)

~ Comutera& Electronics
Eq mnt 2% ($77)

M Oter -qtpent
Uu,'Fs% $2.7)IOther 12% ($540)

~4 Foodý Be"eae
& Tobacco 2Y ($75)

Reflned Metals & Basic
Mets) Products 5% ($239)

Alifigures are in U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadian dollars using the exchange rate of
1.326. Statistics on world trade arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; aIl others arefrom
Statistics Canada.
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of telecommunications equipment and
computers, and $75 million worth of
food products. It also sold Canada mil-
lions of dollars worth of services. Ohio's
exports supported 100,000 jobs.

Canada In tumn soId 0h1o $1.2 billion
worth of transportation equipment.
$124 million worth of industrIai mna-
chlnery and $38 million worth of office
machines.

WeSt Virgrinla
West Virginia sold Canada $253 million
wortho MgoodsIn 1987.

lis sales included $37 million worth
of refined metals and basie metal prod-
ucts, $10 million worth of industrial
and agricultural. machinery and $82
million worth of chemicals and plas-
tics.

Canada sold, West Virginia $198 mil-
lion worth of goods, including $70 mil-
Ion worth of refined metals and $31
million worth of chemical products.

For more iqlormation on Canadals brade with
Kentucky, 0hio and West Vtrglia, pieuse con-
tact: CanadLan Consulate. 55 Publie Square,
Suite 1008, Cleveland, 0hio 44113-1983,
Tlephone: [216) 771-0150.

OHIO'S MERCHANDISE IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, By Percentage of Total, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Industris &" ,,ricutrai
Machlnery 4% ($138)

1 qulpment&týIos 5% (155)

Other 8% ($258>

& 1bbaco 3 Re

Lumber & Wood
Products 4% ($144)

Total Importa front Canada:
$3.31 billion

Ptleu &
chenacsl
Prod. 14% ($467)

WE8TVIRGINIA'8 MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars
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Total Importa from Canada:
$198 million

Canadia
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada

Total exporte to Canada*
$253 million
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CANAD)A - UNITED STATES

Partners i
Prosperity

Michîgan
& Indiaria

Most tariffis and tracte barriers'between Can-
ada andt the United States have been elimi-
nated under the General Agreement on 7Miiffs
and Tracte, and tracte between them is the
greatest bilateral exchange in the world. In
1987 it totalled $165 btllion. The new Can-
ada-United States Ftee Trade Agreement wtl
eliminate the remainfng tariffs and many
non-tariff barrlers in the next 10 years.

Canada is Michigan anud Indiana's
best trading partner.
Canada and Michign and Indiana
did $28.53 billion worth of business
in 1987. That is more than double
Canada's total trade with Japan and
five times its trade with the United
Klngdom.
Autos ane the vital core.
The bulk of the exehange for ail three
trading partners was in motor vehicles
and parts-totalling $20. 77 billion.
This is flot surprising since the family
car (as well as the truck and the rec-
reational vehicle) are monuments to
North American industrial achieve-
ment and symbols ôf free and profit-
able trade.

The automotive trade has been en-
hanced by the Canada-U.S. Auto Pact,
signed in 1965, which permits the free
flo of motor vehicles and parts across
the border. Under the Pact, the United
State's automotive trade with Canada
has grwn from less than $5 billion ti
1966 to over $46 billion in 1987. The
Canada-U. S. Free 'fade Amrinent is
effectively an extension ofthe Pact.

MICHIGAN'S MERCHANDISE EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, By Percentage of Ibtal In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Elertricai Equipment 2% ($1861

Communications & Electronies Equ p, 2% ($140) Notor Vehic
Engines 9X

Other 11% (8888)

Refined Metals & Basic Meta] Prod. 4% ($316)

Crude Matertais 4% ($325)

Other Equipment & 'i1ois 3% ($2)

Industrial Machinery 6% ($493)

MotorVehicles &
OtherTtansportation
Equipment 1% ($84)

Total exports to Canada:
$8.1 billion

MICHIGAN'S MERCHANDISE IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, By Percentage of Total, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

M4otor Vehicie Engines 7% [$1.197)

Miotorice
59% ($9.923 Industrhd Machincry 1% ($217)

Refined Metals &
Basic Mlets)
Products 4% ($614)

Petroieum &
Chemical
Prod, 2% ($357)

Wk rouctsI4% ($614)

!Crude Minerais 3% ($406)

Other,3% ($447)

Total iot from Canada:

Alljlgures are in U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadtan dollars using the exchange rate of
1,326. Statistlcs on world tracte arefrom. U.S.,Department of Commerce, ail others arefrom
Statlstlcs Canada.



The automotive Industry accounts
for 114,000 jobs in Michigan, 27,000
Jobs In Indana, and ilprovides essen-
such as metal fabrication and the man-
ufacture of tools and dies.
Michigan and Indiana are not
one-Industry states.
Indiana sold Canada $153 million
worth of industriai and agricultural
machineiy $91 million worth of com-
munications equipment including
computers, and $74 million worth of
aircraft and parts. Michigan sold Can-
ada $493 million worth of industrial
machinery, $186 million worth of elec-
trical equipment, $316 million worth of
refined metals and basic metal prod-
ucts and $140 million worth of commu-
nications equipment.

Michigan and Indiana also supply
Canada with millions of dollars in ser-
vices, such as accounting and bank-
ing. This sector is expected to expand
significantly under the Free 'lYade
Agreement.
Canada selle Michigan and
Indiania what tlhey nced.
I 1987, Canada solld Michigan $422
million worth of iron, steel and allloys;
$420 million worth of pulp and paper;
$194 million worth of lumber and wood
products; and $172 million worth of pe-
troieum products. Canada soid Indiana
$108 million worth of pulp and paper.
$96 mill ion worth of petroleum and
chemical products, $207 million worth
of metals and alloys. and $70 million
worth of lumber and wood products.

*The trade touches each of the United States di-
rectly or indirectly-the patterns are so diffuse
that 36 percent of U«S. exports of transportation,
equipment are treated as coming fromn the country
as a whole.

For more information on Michigan and Indt-
ana's tracte wîth Canada, please contact.,
Consulate General of Canada, Suite 1100,
600 Renaissance Center Detroit, MI 48243-
1704, Tel: f313) 567-2340, Fax: 567-2164,
7elex: 23-0715.

INDIANA'S MERCHANDISE EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, By Percentage of Total, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Mlotor Vehicles
& Parts 56% ($1,284)

Refined Metals & Basic Metal Products 5% ($109)

AIrerafi &

Parts 3% ($74)

Industrial* ~Machiner
e,,ddeâ5% ($121)

Other Equipment
&'Ibols 12% ($263)

Communications
& Electronies
Equip. 4% ($91)

Total exporte to Canada:
$2.28 billion

INDIANA'S MERCHANDISE IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, By Percentage ofiTotal, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

Petroieum &
Chemical
Prod. 7% ($96)

MotorVehMces &
Parts 15% ($215)

Lnustrial
Machinei
4% ($65)<rude Petroleum 30% ($446)

Total lmpot from Canada:
$1.46 bon

CanaI?
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada



CANADA - UNITED STATES

Partner fi
Prosp-erilty

TUe MÎid-Atlantîc
States

pM"~IkDELAWARE'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
re m,%t1987, In Mifiions ofU.S. Dollars

Delaware to Canada

Delaware, Maryland and Virginia

Most tariffs and trade barriers between Can-
ada and the United States have been elimi-
nated under the General Agreement on 'hffis
and Ti-ade, and trade between them, is the
greatest bilatera! exchange in the world. Ini
1987 it totaliled $165 billion. The new Can-
ada-United States F>ee TradeAgreement wili
eliminate the rematnirtg tarifs and many
non-tariff barriers in the next 10 years.

Canada did $3.1i billion worth of busi-
ness with Delaware, Maryland and Vir-
ginla, in 1987.

The three states sold Canada $1 .2
billion worth of goods, including $261
million worth oechemîcal products,
$147 million worth of motor vehicles
and parts. $113 million worth of tele-
communications and electronics
equipment and $106 million worth of
industrial machinery The sales sup-
ported 28,600 jobs in the three states.

Canada sold Delaware, Maryland and
Virginia $1.9 billion worth of goods, in-
cludIng $334 million worth ofmnotor
vehicles and parts, $116 million worth
of chemical products and $244 million
worth of paper and puip.

Delaware
Canada and Delaware did $613 million
worth of business In 1987.

Delaware sold Canada $301 million
worth of goods. including $169 million
worth of chemical products. $30 mil-
lion worth of photogaphie goods and
$13 million worth of Industrial and ag-
ricuitural machinery The sales sup-
ported 6,400 jobs in Delaware.

Canada solil Delaware $312 million
worth of goods. Including $135 million
worth of motor vehicles and parts, $37
million worth of lumber and wood
products, $28 million worth of refined
metals and $25 million worth of chemi-
cal products.

160-

120-

80 -j_
40-
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40 -é

Total exporta to Canada:
$301 ilion

r Photographie
Rfed Industrial - qimn oods

Pul , Papr -Relse & po.-- &7bols 3
&Wood Metal& ~ Yequipment 1

Products Meta] Prod. 13
2 2

Other-
61

DU Total lmp&ts front Canada:
$312 millionCanada to Delaware

200

MIARYLAND'S MERCH1ANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
201987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Maryland to Canada Total exporta to Canada:
$365 million
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Other

TYanspo.117

100 EquWment

Machinery & Etectronies Is
50 RfndEupet 5

Nuk aprMtais & 3

50

150

155
Total îmports front Canada:

200 Canada to Maryland $663 millon

Allfigures are in U.S. dollars, convertedlfrom Canadian dollars uslng the exchange rate of
1.326, Statisttcs on worid trade arefrom U.S. Department «fCommerce; ail others arefrom
Stattstics Canada.



Maryland
Canada and Maryland did $1 billion
worth of business in 1987.

Maryland sold Canada $365 million
worth of goods, including $80 million
worth of motor vehicles and parts, $43
million worth of chemical products,
$49 million worth of industrial ma-
chinery and $37 million worth of tele-
communications and electronies
equipment. The sales supported 8,700
jobs.

Canada sold Maryland $663 million
worth of goods, including $88 million,
worth of rumber and wood products.
$80 million worth of motor vehicles
and parts, $66 million worth of paper
and pulp and $64 million worth of re-
fined metals and basic metal products.

Virinia
Canada and Virginia did $1.4 billion
worth of business in 1987.

Virginia sold Canada $525 million
worth of goods, including $74 million
worth of telecommunications and elec-
tronics equipment, $65 million worth
of motor vehicles and parts, $52 mil-
lion worth of industrial machinery and
$49 million worth of chemical prod-
ucts. The sales supported 13,500 jobs
in Virginia.

Canada sold Virginia $920 million
worth of goods, lncluding $210 million
worth of telecommunications and elec-
tronics equipment, $161 million worth
of paperiandpulp, $119 million worth
of motor vehicles and parts and $98
million worth of lumber and wood
products.

For more information on the Mid-Atlantic
Sto.tes' tracte wlth Canada, please contact:
CanadtanEmbassib 501 Pennsylvanta Ave.,
N.W, Washington, D.C. 20001, Telephone:
J202> 682-1740.

VIRGINIA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

virginia to canada Total exporta to Canada:
$525 million
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Total importa from Canada:
$920 million<'aiimAm tn VbWinia
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MID-ATLANTIC JOBS SUPPORTED BY EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, AUl Sectors, In Thousands of Jobs Other
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rn The Mountai
CANADA - UNITED STATES St utbsPartnersi
Prospiy

MOUNTAIN STATES' MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987. In Millions of U. S. Dollars

Mtn. States to Canada
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200 165

-Montana - N137
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Arizona, Colorado, Montana, Nevada, Utah
and Wyoming

Most tariffs and trade barriers betwveen Can-
ada and the United States have been ellmi-
nated under the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade, and trade betwveen them ts the
greatest bilateral exchange in the world, In
1987 it totalled $165 billion. The new Can-
ada-United States FRee Trade Agreement wil!
eliminate the oemaîntng tarfifs and many
non-tariff barriers ln the next 10 gears.

In 1987 Canada and the Mountain
States exchanged $2.4 billion worth of
gfoods. rangîng from paper and pulp
(Canada shipped $37 million worth to
Arizona) to computers (Colorado sent
$60 million worth north).

Most of the two-way flow was in so-
phisticated products--the six states
bought $86 million worth of machinery
fromn Canada, for example, and sold
Canada $92 million worth in return.

Arizona
Arizona sold Canada $324 million
worth of goods in 1987. including $147
million worth of computers and elec-
trofics, equipment and $39 million
worth of aircraft and parts.

Canada sold Arizona $165 million
worth, more than haif of it in sophisti-
cated manufactUred products such as
aircraft. and telecommunications
equipment.

Arizona sold Canada $29 million
worth of fruits and vegetables. Canada
sold Arizona $49 million worth of forest
products.

80Canada to Mtn. States
Total imWprts ftom Canada:

$ 1.29 billion

MOUNTAIN STATES' MERCHANDISE EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, By Percentage of ibtal, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

ul Bb5% (53)

Other 12% ($147)

Petroleum &
Chemical
Prod. 5% ($52)

Minerais &
Other Crude
Mater"as
6% ($63) 1

Metals 25% ($290)

induatrial
& Ajidturai
Mac inery8% ($92)

~faso ton
Eupet8% ($87)

Total exports to Canada:
$1.14 blon

Wyoming
40

30

Total exporta to Canada: Other Equ)pment
$1.14 b(io &ll . ($,92)

Alifigures are in U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadian dollars using the exchange rate of
1.326. Statisttcs on worl trade arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; all others arefrom
Statisttcs Canada.
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Colorado
Colorado sold Canada $38 million
worth of machinery; Canada sold Colo-
rado $15 million worth. There was a
brisk exchange in technical and scien-
tifie equipment as well--$29 million
worth moving north, $16 million worth
south.

Colorado also sold $82 million worth
of computers and related equipment
and $13 million worth of photographic
goods. It imported $96 million worth of
paper and wood products and $26 mil-
lion worth of photographic goods.

Montana
Montana, like Canada, is rich in basic
resources. In 1987 it sold Canada $18
million worth of chemical products,
$11 million worth of forest products
and $6 million worth of refined metals
and basic metal products.

Canada sold Montana $430 million
worth of petroleum and natural gas
and $86 million worth of lumber and
wood. They also had a healthy trade in
manufactured goods--Montana sold
Canada $11 million worth of industrial
and agrcultural machInery; Canada
sold ontana $21 million worth.

Nevada
Nevada sold Canada $93 million worth
of refined precious metals and other
fabricated produets in 1987, and
bought $19 million worth of forest
products.

Nevada sold Canada $17 million
worth of machinery equipment and
tools; Canada sold Nevada $14 million
worth.

Utahu
Utah has mines and in 1987 it sold
$15 2 million worth of preclous metals
to Canada. Canada has both mines and
forests-it sold Utah $17 million worth
of refined metals and $16 million worth
of forest products.

There was also a profitable exchange
in manufactured goods. Utah sold Can-
ada $25 million worth of communica-
tions and electronics eguipment and
$17 million worth of Jndustrial ma-
chinery; Canada soli Utah $16 million
worth of industrial machinery and $20
million worth of motor vehicles, air-
craft and parts.

Wyomig
Wyomlin g and Canada are both large
stretches of land with relatively few
people.

In 1987 Wyoming sold Canada $14
million worth of chemicals and plas-
tics, $4 million worth of industrial and
agricultural machinery and $2 million
worth of refined metals. Canada sold
Wyoming $13 million worth of chemi-
cals and plastics, $5 million worth of
Industrial and agricultural machinery
and $2 million worth of reflned metal.

MOUNTAIN STATES' MERCHANDISE IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, 13y Percentage of 'Ibtal, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Crude Petroleumn
33% ($421) À

Petroleum &
Chemical Products

9% ($120)

ar cae
Food.
BeVera=8
3% ($32)

Other 8% ($104)

-AUl imported by Montana.Total importe front Canada:
$1.29 billion

JOBS SUPPORTED BY MOUNTAIN STATES" EXPORTS TO
CANADA
1987, Direct and Indirect, In Thousands of Jobs __________

12
1TioudJobs from cxports
to Canada: 30,450

Computera
& Electonic
E"ulpmet

R

Reflned
Metals
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Fod 15 4il 971 Eqt
2 -beverage L 72

1,371u E

Exporta
Source: Jobs to exporta ratio derived from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statlatics Emp(oyMent Requiremnents 'lâble; exPOrt

values from Stattsties Canada.

For more information on theMountain States' trade with Canada, please contact: Consulate
General of Canada, 300 So. Grand Ave., I OthFI., LosArgeles, CA 90071, Tel., [213) 687-7432
(Arizona and Clark County, Nevada) ; Consulate General of Canada. 50 fI'emont St,, Suite
2100, San ftancisco, CA 94105, Tel.: (415) 495-6021 (Colorado, Nevada, exceptfor Clark
County, Utah and Wyoming); orConsulateGeneral of Canada, 701-4th Ave. So., Minneapolis,

MN 55415, Tel f612) 333-4641 (Montana).

Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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CANADA - UNITED STATES

Partners in
Prosperity.

New York,
Conneetî*cut

& New Jersey
NEW YORK'S MERCHANDISE EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, As Percentage of Total, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

New York State
Canada loves New York.
In 1987 Canada and New York State
traded $15 billion worth of goods, more
than the entire trade of many coun-
tries.
Canada la New York's best foreign
customer.
New York soid Canada $5 billion worth
of goods, one-third of its total sales
abroad.
New York sella Canada a variety.
New York sold Canada one billion
dollars' worth of high-tech goods--
computers and electronic tubes, tele-
communications and technical equip-
ment. It sold almost another billion
dollars worth of motor vehicles1 and
industrial machInery Canada bought
aluminum, alloys and other metal
products worth $646 million, photo-
graphic goods worth $257 million,
b;ooks and other printed materials
worth $186 million and food worth
$179 million.
New York supplies a range of
servies.
New York is an International center for
banking, securities sales and financial
services. 2 It supplies Canada with bil-
lions of dollars worth annually.
Canada Selle New York oùl, naturel
gas and electrical energy
These cost-efficient imports account
for about 4 percent of New York's total
energy consumption.
Exporte to Canada add New York
jobs.
NeYork's sales of goods to Canada
supported over 126,000 jobs In 1987.

Electronic'ftùbes &
Semiconductors 9% <$451)

Te1lecomm» &
SRelated Equlp.

A.ruIcult"ursim &hny
6%(<$303)

WPhotographie
Eup& Supplies

rPrinted Matter 4% ($186)
6%mNuter

Total exporta to Canada:
$4.93 billion Petroleumn & Chemical Products 7% ($340)

NEW YORK'S MERCHANDISE IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, As Percentage ofi1btal, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Natura) Gas 3% ($268)

Crude Petroleum 3% ($282)

Petroleumi &
Chemical
Products 4% ($383)

ElectrIity
S3% ($317)

=eaco4% ($97)

Reflnied Metais &
Basic Mlets) Prod.
14% ($1.457)

MoétorVehicles & Parts 39% (84,124) '

Total importa from, Canada:
$10.45 billion

Mfost tarffs and trade baniters between Canada and the United States have been ettmtnated
under the General Agreement on Tartffs and lYade, and trade between them is the goeatest
bilateral exchange in the wvorld. In 1987 tt totalled $165 billion. The new Canada-Untted States
ftee TradeAgreernent wtil elimtnate the rernatntng tariffs and many non-tariff barriers in the
next 10 years.



Connecticut
Canada la Connectlcut's best
foreign customer.
In 198f7 almnost a third-32 percent-
of Connecticut's world exports--$824
million worth of goods-went to Can-
ada.

Canada buys Connectlcut's
sopbisticated goods and services.
Stxty-nlne percent of Connecticut's
sales to Canada were in manufactured
products: aircraft, computers and
other electronics. motorvehicle parts'
and industrial machinery

Connecticut provides Cantadians
with millions of dollars in Insurance,
engineering and other services. 2 It sup-
plied an estimated 125,000 Canadian
visitors with over $10 million in retail
services in 1987.

Canada sels what Connecticut
needs.
Much of Connecticut's $829 million
worth of goods imported from Canada
were suchi basics as copper and other
metals, newsprint and lumber, and
chemicals.
Canadien exporta mean Connect-
icutjobs.
Connecticut's experts of goods to Can-
ada in 1987 supported over 20,000 jobs
in 1987.

New Jersey
Canada le New Jerfey~s best
foreîgu customer.
New Jersey's sales to Canada have
grown by 63 percent since 1984. In
1987 Canada bought $1.47 billion
worth of its goods-29 percent of its
total foreign sales. More than half of
New Jersey's experts to Canada in
198 7 were manufactured producta-
machineyý telecommunications equip-
ment and computers, motor vehicles 1
and printed matter. It sold Canadians
over $293 million worth of chemicals,
petrochemicals and plastics.

Canada is a major user of New Jer-
sey's expanding service centers.2 It
supplied some 400,000 Canadian visi-
tors with $70 millioin worth of retail
services in 1987.
Canada selse New Jersey the
things New Jersey needs.
Canada sold New Jersey $1.74 billion
worth of goods in 1987, including pa-
per. chemnicais, metals and motor vehi-
des.
Sales to Canada mnean New Jersey
jobs.
New Jersey*s exports of goods to Can-
ada supported over 36,000 jobs.

'l'le Canada-UJnited States Auto Pact provides for
(lie free cross-border flow of the products of the

mjr U. S. auto mianufacturera. from plants in

2 Servlces Include insuranice, tourism. transporta-
tnon, entertairiment, advertising, health care and
other professionai services. ïbgether with returns
on investmnent. thev accounit for an est imated 30
percent of the U.S. s total trade.

CONNECTICUT'8 MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Connecticut to Canada
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Total exporte to Canada:
$824 mnillion'

Industrial Aireraft
Machinexy & Parts-

131 13A
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S

40Canada to Connecticut

800

Tota importe from Canada:
$8291millon 2

linciudes $1 i million of packaging and returned goods.
2
Inciudes $2 million of packtaging andi returned gootis.

NEw JERSIEY' MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

New Jersey to Canada Total exporta to Canada:
$1.47 billion'

Petroieum
& Chemical
Prodcts Mtl

Food,.
200 - Beverae

Tobac:o Miner"i& Forest
94 Other Crutie Products
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39-ý4
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Total Imports front Canada:
$ 1.74 bilin 2

Canada to New Jersey
1includes $26 million of packaging andi returned gootis.
2lnciude.î$1 million of packaging anti returnetigootis.

Ailfigures are i U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadian dollars uslng the exchange rate of
1,326. Statistics on world trade arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; ail others arefrom
StattsticsCanada.

FOr more information on the tri -state area's trade with Canada, please contact: Consulate
Generat of Canada, 1251 Avenue of theAmerîcas, New York, New York 10020-1175, Tel: (212)
586-2400 feastemn and southern counittes of New York, Connecticut and New Jersey) ; or
Consulate of Canada, Suite 3550, O ne Mari neMldland Centre, Buffak>, New York 14203-
2884, Tel: (7M)852-1247 (western and northem counties ofNew York).

Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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CANADA - UNITED STATES

Rtrftners i
Pr-osperîty

NewYork State

NEW YOR~K-CANADA TRADE IN FABRICATED MATERIALS
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

2,000
New York to Canada Total fabricated exporta

11500to Canada: $1.37 billion

1.000 -elned metml

100e,- 500 -

Most tariffs and trade barriers between Can-
ada and the United States have been elimi-
nated under the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trade, and tradte between them is the
greatest bilateral exchange in the world. In
1987 It totalled $165 billion. The new Can-
ada-United Statesfl-ee TradeAgreement will
eliminate the remaining tariffs and many
non-tariff bariers in the next 10 years.

Canada loves New York.
In 1987, New York-Canada trade to-
talled $15 billion, more than the entire
trade of many countries.
Canada la New York's best foreign
cuatomer.
New York sold Canada $5 billion worth
of goods, a third of its sales abroad.
New York Selle Canada a rich
varlety of gooda.
One billion dollarsý worth of its exports
to Canada were in sophisticated, high-
tech goods--comnputers and electronie
tubes, telecommunîcations and techni-
cal equipment. Almost another billion
dollaris' worth were in motor vehicies
and parts,' rallway cars and industrial
machinery

The rest of the exports ranged down
from aluminum, alloys and other metal
products <$646 million) to photo-
graphîc goods ($257 million), to books
andother printed materials ($186 mil-
lion) to food and livestock ($179 mil-
lion).
It supplied a range of services.
The United States Is the world's leading
supplier of services,2 and New York is
is center for many of them-intemna-
tional banking, securities exchanges
and other financial services, and trans-
portation. Canada is a major customer.

New York's hotels, shops, restau-
rants, theatres and other retailers pro-
vided the millions of Canadians who
visited the state ln 1987 with $200 mil-
lion worth of services.

1~xti1es

120

21

500

lUCLs
40 - Other

Electrct vllSMà

317

11000

1,500 -1
1%

Total fabricated împorta
from Canada: $3.47 billon,, <~ Canada to New York

NEW YORK'S MAMJFACWRED EXPORT TO CANADA
1987, By Percentage of Total, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Persona] &
Houschold Goods
4% ($115>

F 1chnca &
Scient. Equlp.
4% (8107>

T*ta anufactured exp)orta:
$3.02 billion

Allfigures are in U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadian dollars using the exhange rate of
1.326. Statistics on world trade aoefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; ail others arefrom
Statistics Canada.



Canada selle New York energy.
Canada is New York's reliable source of
oil, natural gas and electricity These
cost-efficient imports accounit for
about 4 percent of the state's total en-
ergy consumrption.
Canada selle New York what New
York needs.
Canada seils New York a broad list of
bothf bas ic and manufactured prod-
uct s--refined metals, forest products,
plastics and chemilcal products, and
motor vehicles and parts.

Exporte to Canada mean New York
Jobs.
New York's sales of goods to Canada in
1987 supported over 126,000 jobs.

'The Canada-United States Auto Pact pravides for
thec fi-ce cross-border flow af the products of the
major U.S. auto mnanufacturera, fromn plants in
bat h couritries.
2Servlces include Insurance, tourlsm, transporta-
tion, entertaininent, advertlsing, heaitti care and
atlicr p rofessional services, TIlgether wlth returns
on investmcent, they accounit for an estlmnatcd 30
percent af the U.S.'s total trade.

For more information on New York's trade
wtth Canoada, please contact: Consulate Gen-
eral ofCaniada, 1251 Avenue of thteAmerîcas,
New York, New, York 10020-1175, Tel: (212)
586-2400 (eastern andsouthern countes);
or, Consulate of Canada, Sutte 3550, One
Marinre Mtdland Centre, Buffalo, New York
14203-2884, Tel: (716) 852-1247 (western
and nort hemn counties).

NEW YORW[S MAIiUFACTURED IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987. By Percentage of Total, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Prs71% ($4.124)

Aprl&Accessories 2% ($135)

Other Persoas & Household Goods

Machinery 4% ($232)

Related Equip.

Ofie Machines & Equlp. 2% ($95)

OtherEqulp. &lbols5% ($261)

To>tal ma.uufacturcd importa: $5.80 billion

JOBS SUPPORTED BY NEW YORK'S MANBUFACTURE.D
EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, Ail Sectors, In Thousands of Jobs

18
Tota1 jobs supported by Electroni 1bbes&
manufactured exporta; 86,500 16.2

12

9

6

i 0~I
Exporta

CanaitL
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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The Northi
Central States

ILLINOIS' EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, By Percentage of'Ibtal, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

Motor Vehicles & Parts 14% ($468)

Agricul-tural
Machlnezy 9% ($307)

Eleetronic &
Equlpment 7% ($22,1

Illtnols, Missouri and Wisconsin

Most tarfis and trade barriers between Can-
ada and the United States have been elLmi-
nated under the General Agreement on Ibiffs
and Trade, and trade between themn is the
greatest biateral exchange in the world. lIn
1987 Lt totalld $165 billion. The new
Canada-United States fiee TradeAgoeement
wLll eltmtnate the remaintng tariffs and many
non-tariff barrters Lnt the next 10 years,

ffiinois
Canada is Iflinols best forelgn
customer.
Mfinois sold Canada $3.27 billion worth
of goods in 1987--almost as much as it
sold to all its other foreign customers,
combined.'1
Trade means jobs: Growing trade,
mneans more jobs.
A healthy trade means jobs at home.
In 1987, Milois-Cadaa trade grew
20 percent, to a total of $7.26 billion.
Mfinois' merchandise exports to Can-
ada supported more than 79,000 jobs.
Canada buys inois' hig-tech

Ôver 75 percent of Ilinois7 exports to
Canada were in sophisticated end
products--machineiy automobiles, 2

computers and electronic equipment.
lllnois' exports of end products sup-
ported 63,000 jobs.
Canada is Iuinolo'best forlg
supIpler.
Canada sold Mlinois a wide range of the
things Its people and industries need-
lumber, paper. automobiles2 and chem-
îcals. One-third of Illinois Canadian
imports were petroleum and other
crude materiais.

Petroleum
& Chemical
Products 9% ($295)

Total exporte to Canada:
$3.27 billion

ILLINOIS' IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, By Percentage ofibotal, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Pu1p &Paper 11% ($440)

Petroleum&
Chemical Products

9% ($379)I

Luniber & Wood
Products 3% ($132)q

Fàbrlcated
Metals 7% ($278)

Miotor Vehieles & Parts 15% ($583)

Total împrts front Canada:

Other 13%

=;«"ac4% (8149)

Industina) &gluural
w*Machlneryl4% ($149)ý

Offi ch- &
Equlpment 5% ($186)

Allfigures are in U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadtan dollars using the exchantge rate of
1,326. StatLstLcs on world trade arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; ail others arefrom
StatLsttcs Canada.

Food.
Bmvrages
& lbbacco

,4% (8137)

tted
6% ($181)



Missouri
Canada la Mlaaouri's beat foreign
cuatomer.
Missouri sold Canada $844 million
warth of goods In 1987-almost as
much as it sold ta all its ather fareign
customers combined.'1
Canada bought Missouri's high-
tech gooda.
High-tc ex arts mean prasperity at
home. Caaia is an important market
for Missouri and mast ai the state's ex-
ports ta Canada, 81 percent, were in
manuiactured goods--alrcrait, auto-
mobiles,2 machinery and technical in-
struments.
Canada sold Missouri the things
ît needs.
Canada sold Missouri the things its
people and industries need-automo-
biles, paper and lumber, and chemical
praduets.
Tfade meana jobs.
Mtssouri's merchandise exparts ta
Canada supported 20,000 jobs. Ex-
ports ai airerait alone supported 9,000.
A healthy trade means well-pald jobs on
bath sides ai the border.

Wlsconsin
Canada la Wlsconsîn's beat
forelgn customer.
Wisconsin sold Canada $1.42 billion
worth ofigoods in 1987-almast as
much as it sold ta, ail ather farelgn cus-
tomers cambined. 1
Canada bought Wlaconsin'a moat
sophlatîcated goods.
Canada is an important market for
Wisconsin and almast 81 percent ai
Canada's Wisconsin purchases were In
manufactured goods--machlnery au-
tomobiles, 2 electrical equipment and
computers.
Canada la Wlsconoîn'a best
forelgu supplier.
Canada supp1ied Wisconsin's people
and industries with a wlde range ai
needed mateuials--from paper ta auto-
mobiles. Mare than halfaofWisconsin's
Caniadian imports we re in crude and
iabricated materials.
Trade meansjobs-Growlng trade
means more jobs.
The two-way exehange between Wis-
consin and Canada tataled $3.1 billion
iii 1987, Up 12 percent from the year
before. In 1987 Wisconsin's merchan-
dise exports ta Canada supported an
estimated 34,O000jobs. Exports, af end
products supported 28,500.

lillinols' sales to Canada were 48 percent of its to-
tal forelgn sales of 86.86 billion reported by the
U.S. Dept. of Commerce, Mlssourl's Canadian
sales were 46 percent of total foreign sales of$1.83
billion and Wlsconsin's sales to Canada were 46
percent of a total of $3.08 billion.
2T'he major U.S. automobile manufacturera have
plantsin Caniada. Under the terms of the long-
standin Auto Pact, thelr products move freely

acostborder.

MISSOURI'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Missouri to Canada Total Exporta to Canada:
$844 million*

Aircrait
& parts

400 $389____________

200
Petroieum M4nor

fîbod. Minerais & Cheinicai Véhiciesj
-&,-.,. -.Products Paper & &Pat

Beveraes - &$66 -Fabricated-870&lbco Crude WoProd.

$7 $11

Canada to Missouri
60Inciudes $4 million worth of packaging and returned goods.

Total Importa from Canada:
$938 million

WISCONSIN'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions af U. S. Dollars

800
Wlaconaîn to Canada Total exporta to Canada:

$1.42 bllion*

mnous.
&Aqgric.

Machineiy Other
8464 End

200 Paper & -200 Fod. rd Fabr. Wood

m.te3Materials Po.i
$33 $42 $5

o

200

400

Canaato Wlaonsln
Total importa from Camad:

$1.73 billion
Includes $12 million worth of packaging andi returned goods.

For more information on the North Central States' trade with Canada, please contact: Consulate
General 0fCanada, Suite 1200,310 South MichiganAvenue, Chicago, Illinois 60604-4295;
tel: (312) 427-1031«

CanaiT
Canadian Embassy/Amnbassade du Canada
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The Northiwest

Washington, Oregon, Idaho

Most tariffs and trade barrters betw)een Can-
ada and the United States have been eliml-
nated under the General Agreement on tlr~f
and 7Dade, and trade between them is the
greatest bilateral exchange in rte wvorc In
1987 it totalled $165 billion. The new Can-
ada-Unlted StatesFRee TradeAgreement oill
eliminate the oemainlng tarifjs and many
non-tarifffbarrlers in the next 10 years.

Canada's trade with its northwestern
nelghbors totaled $5.1 billion In 1987.

It shares much with Washington, Or-
egon, Idaho and Alaska-terrain, life-
styles. challenges and opportunities.

Each of the trading partners sells ba-
sies and sophisticated goods, buys
what It needs, and prospers as a resuit.

There was a healthy exchange across
a broad spectrum, from fruits and
vegetables to technical instruments
and scientifie euipment.

Canada and te United States, ail of
them, are free traders and free trade is
a game In which everybody wins. The
four states7 exports toi Canada support
over 40,000 jobs in Washington, Ore-
gon, Idaho andAlaska.

Waslhington
Washington and Canada did $3.8 bil-
lion worth ofbusiness in 1987.

Washington sold Canada almost a
bilio dllrsworth of goods--rangin

from $97 million worth of chemicaf ng
products, to $84 million worth of In-
dustrIal machinery; $60 million worth
of computers and communications
equipment, ta $59 million worth of mo-
tor vehicles and parts; and $16 million
worth of ships, boats and marine
engines. Washington's exports to Can-
ada supported 24,000 Jobs.

Washington ls Canada's gateway to
the western United States and many of
its imports from Canada, such as natu-
rai gas shipments, move on to other
markets. Many, of course, are used on
thespot.

WASHIGToN'8 MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

1600
Washington to Canada Tobtal exporte to Canada:

$953 million
1200

800

Food,
400- Bverges& ______Petroieum - puip, paper - Indus. ___________40 lh zCo & Chemnicai & tsbr &Agric. TII5p0. Equpmni te

203 Naturai Produets Wood prod. Mahnn olupent2 tan Ibs 19
Gao' 97 93 115

o

ma 58 67
178a 

a
400 254412314 349

1200j.e

Total împorta fromn Canada:
160Canada to Waabington $2.8 billon

iMuch of the natural gas limported froro Canada was transahipped through Washington toe satates,
SEpraindude $75 million worih of aireraft and Parand$9mlinw ho hoo ve1sadprs

imoraIncude $107 millfion worth of airrft and parts and $190 million worth of motor vehicles and parts.

OBEGON'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

200
Oregon to Canada Total exporte to Canada:

$493 million

Total Importe fromn Canada:
$587 million20Canada to Oregon

AllJlgures are in UJ.S. dollars, convIertedfrom Canadian dollars using the exchange rate of
1.326. Stauttls on worid trade arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; ail others arefrom
StalstcsCanada.



Canada soid Washington $2.8 billion
worth of goods, including $279 million
worth of rumber and wood, $254 mil-
lion worth of agricultural products,
$190 million worth of motor vehicles
and parts, and $133 million worth of
pulp and paper.

OregoAn
Oregon and Canada did $1.1 billion
worth of business In 1987.

Oregon sold Canada $493 million
worth of goods, including $82 million
worth of motor vehicles and parts and
$11 million worth of alrcraft and air-
craft parts, $118 million worth of lum-
ber and wood products, and $75
million worth of industrial machinery.

Oitgon's exports to Canada sup-
portd 14,000 jos.

Canada soi Ore on $587million
worth of goods, includlng $135 million
worth of wood and lumber, $94 million
worth of motor vehicles and parts. $72
million worth of pul p and paper, and
$48 million worth ofelectrlcity

Idaho
Canada and Idaho dld $164 million
worth of business in 1987.

Idaho sold, Canada a rich variety of
products-$72 million worth, inciud-
Ing $ 10 m illion worth of communica-
tions and other electronies equipment,
$ 10 million worth of fruit and vegeta-
bies, and $6 million worth of heavy
machiney Idaho's exports to Canada
supported 2,000 Jobs.

Canada sold Idaho $92 million
worth, lncludlng $36 million worth of
lumber and wood, $12 mill ion worth of
fertilizers and $8 million worth of agri-
cultural products.

Aklska
Canada and Alaska did $118 million
worth of business in 1987.

Alaska sold Canada $50 million
worth of goods, indludlng $13 million
worth of fish, $9 million worth of pre-
clous metals and $7 million worth of
transportation equipment. Alaska's ex-
ports to Canada supported 1, 200 jobs.

Canada sold Alaska $68 million
worth of goods, including $18 million
worth of petrochemlicals and coal prod-
ucts and $16 million worth of indus-
trial machinery

Idaho to Canada

du Fbod.

20 18

10 -

10 -

Total exporte to Canada:
$72 million

Communications
Petroleum & Electronioe

Lumber & Cheujical EquiPmeflt &d. hs& Wood I'roducts 10 &Ids
- op 7uIp 7 Machinery -E.. en
à Paper 6 qimn

22

Other

20

30

4U

Total importe from Canada:
5Canada to Idaho $92 million

ALASKA'8 MIERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

25
Alaska to Canada Total exporte to Canada:

20 $50 milion

10 ud ltl rwf

200

15a mot fo aaa

Fbrmor inormtio ontheNorhwets rad wh TCna als imorate CanadCana:

Consulate General, 412 Plaza 600, SWxh and Stewart~ Seattie Washtngton 98101-l286,
Telephone: (206) 443-1777.

Canadia
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada

IDAHO'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars
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Pennslvania.

Most tariffs and trade barriers betwjeen Can-
ada and te United States have been elimi-
nated uuler te General Agreement on Tarffs
and Trade, and trade betuwen them is the
greatest btlateral exchange in the wsorid. In
1987 it totalled $165 billion. The new
Canada-United StatesFRee TradeAgreement
w(Il ellminate the remaintng tariffis and many
non-tariff barriers in te next 10 years.

Canada and Penusylvania did
$4.64 bilion vorth of business in
1987.
The flourishing trade is almost pre-
cisely In balance. Pennsyhrania bought
$2.37 billion Worth of goods from Can-
ada and Canada bought $2.27 Worth
from Pennsylvania.
The goods exc eafd ranged from
fruits and vegetab sto com-
puters aud telecommunlcations
equlpment.
Pennsylvania sold Canada $301 million
Worth of motor vehicies and parts;
$296 million Worth of industrial and
agricultural machInery; $272 million
Worth of chemicals, petrochemicais
and plastics; $199 million Worth of re-
fined metals and basic metal products;
and $199 million Worth of computers
and electronics equipment.

Canada sold Pennsylvania $491 mil-
lion Worth of paper and pulp, $214 mil-
lion Worth of lumber and Wood
products, $223 million Worth of alumi-
num and alloys, $198 Million Worth of
motor vehicles and parts. and $128
million Worth of iron and steel.
Sale to Canada mesu thousads
of ipensylvanlajobs.
Pennsyvania's exports of goods to
Canad supprt 56,500jobs.

For more Information on PennsyIvania's trade
with Canada. please contact: Canadian Em-
bass-, 501 PennsylvantaAve., N.W, Washing-
tont, D«C. 20001 (easternPennsylvanîa); or
Canadtan Consulate, 55 Public Suare, Suite
1008, Cleveland, Ohio 44113_1982
TlIephone: 1216) 771-0150 (western Penrisyl-
vanta).

PENNSYLVANIA'S MERCHANDISE EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987. By Percentage of 'Ibtal, In Millions ofU. S. Dollars

Petroleum &
chemica) Oter lutpment
Produe 12% ($272) T0019) 12 ($267>

Reftned Metals & Basie Coptr &ýMeta) Producte 9% ($199) Equpn

9% ($199)

C"s & Mets)
ore5% ($105)

Industria) &

Producte 4% ($951

Food,Befte-
&bac3=8<71)

MotorVehicles
Other 20% ($468) 4 Frts 13% ($301)

Tota exporta to Canada:
$2 .27 bimHon

PENNSYLVANIA'S MERCHANDIBE IMPORTS FROM CANADA
1987, By Percentage of 1lbtal, Ini Millions of U.S. Dollars

Lumb3er & Wood
Products 9% ($214)

8% (182)>TO1

Aluminum &
Afloys 9% ($223)

Iran & steel
5%(>$128)

Mlotor VehicleS
&Parta8% ($198>

Total imor from Canad":

Aligures are in U.S. dollar, convertedfrom Canadian dollars using the excitange rate of
1.326. Statlsic on wvorid irade are! rom UJ.S. Department of Commerce; ail other arefrom
Staffstfcs Canada.



JOBS SUPPORTED BY PENNSYLVANIA'S CRUDE,
FABRICATED AND FOOD EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, In Thousands of Jobs

6

1~>ta job suported by crude,
fabrlcated and food exporta: 20,100 Peltroisum

& Chemical
Prm1ucta

I Other

1 - 3.7

MetAla &
3 aietal PTou.2.8

2

1.2 5

10

ftporta
Souce:Exprt to 5ob raioderIved from U.S. Bureau of Labor Statiatics Employment Requirementa Ibbe:

=xpot aua rmaiscaCanada.

JOBS SUPPORTED BY PENNSYLVANIA'8 EXPORTS 0F END
PRODUCTS TO CANADA
1987, In Thousands of Jobs

12
flTaljobs supportcd by exports t

of end producte to Canaa: 36,400 i.

10

8.

6 computera Othe,
Eqinint

4.5
otiier

& lemisElectrical

2qIP--t Equlpment rne
Indlus. matter

& Agrie, 2A1
2 Machineiy

Souce:Exprtato~a rtioderived from U.S. Bureau of Labor Stattatica Employment Requircinenta Tbe;
expotvaueafrot ttisicaCan ada.

CanadIa
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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The Plains
States

IOWA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

Iowa to Canada 182 Ttal eX

130

'00

B
50 &

& P =ia PU1p, aer7 Metals &
-Producs - & Woo - Meta] Prod.

__34 _ ro ucts 29

Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dakota
and South Dakota

50

Canada did $4.9 billion Worth of busi- 100
ness with the Plains States in 1987.

Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North
and South Dakota sold Canada $1.8 150
billion Worth of goods, and these ex-
ports supporte45,3OOJobs.

The sales included $414 million 200
Worth of industrial and agricultural
machinery, $191 million Worth of motor
vehicles. and parts and $203 million
Worth of computers and other elec-
tronics equipment. 1500

Canada in tumn supplied the five
states with $1.3 billion Worth of petro- 10
leum, natural gas and eiectricity; $382 10
million Worth of paper and pulp; and
$420 million Worth of chemical prod- 900
ucts.

24 -27______Industrial ___________
MaeChlney

40

87

Canada to Iowa

MINNESOTAS MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Minnesota to Canada Total exoorts to Canada:
$869 million

Iowa
Canada and Iowa traded $894 million
Worth of goods in 1987.

Iowa sold Canada $568 million Worth
of goods, inciuding $182 million Worth
of industrîal and agricultural machin-
exy; $98 million Worth of transporta-
tion equipment and $34 million Worth
of chemîcal produets. The sales sup-
ported 14,000 jobs.

Canada sold Iowa $326 million Worth
of goods, including $77 million Worth
of paper and pulp, $40 million Worth of
industrial and agricultural machinery
$34 million worth of natural gas, and
$24 million Worth of refined metals and
basie metal products.

Minnesota
Canada and Minnesota did $3. 1 billion
Worth of business In 1987.

Minnesota sold Canada $869 million
Worth of goods. including $182 million
Worth of computers and electronics

600
FoodIndusrialCommunications Other

30 BoLLe d, oeu Andutia & Electrenles 305
30 -Beerge Ptrlero Pui> Paperpo -_____ & AipmeC

&'lbco& Chemical & M<~ 1n82hney ~ -Eqlmn
108 Products Produets Mae~'I 127 Eqlret 18

35 22 oo
8356 92

300 210-,

900

M

1,211Total importa from Canada:
1500 Canada to Minnesota $2.27 billion

ilmjorts include $999 million worth of crude petroleum. $174 million worth of natural gas and $38
mlinworth of electricity.2Exports inctude $60 million worth of motor vehicles and parts and $20 million worth of aircraît and

parts. Imports lnclude $83 million worth ofimotor vehicles anid parts and $2 milon worth of aircrait
and parts.

Most tariffs and trade barrters between Canada and the United States have been eltminated
under the Generai Agreement on Tariffs and flade, and trade beiween them is thegreatest
bilateral exchange Ln the world. In 1987 ît total led $165 bilion. The new Canada-Untted States
Fiee TradeAgreement wîll eliminate the remd(ntng tarîffs and many non-tarfffbarrters in Lte
next lOyears.

Total Imports front Canada:
$326 million



equipment, $127 million worth of in-
dustrial and agricultural machinery
$60 million worth of motor vehicies
and parts and $57 million worth ofloti-
der and feed. Minnesota's exports to
Canada supported 24A,000 os

Canada sold Minnesota $2.3*billion
worth of goods. including $999 million
worth of crude petroleum and $174
million worth of natural gas. * It also,
soid $255 million worth of paper and
pulp, $127 million worth o f lumber and
wood products and $111 million worth
of fertilizers.

Nebraska
Nebraska and Canada exchanged $231
million worth of goods in 1987.

Nebraska sold Canada $134 million
worth of materials, ranging from $9
million worth of meat to $27 million
worth of agricultural and industrial
machinery $18 million worth of motor
vehicles and parts. $9 million worth of
printed matter and $8 million worth of
medical and pharmaceutical supplies.
Nebraska's sales to, Canada supported
3,000 jobs.

Canada sold Nebraska $97 million
worth of goods. including $29 million
worth of paper and pulp, $17 million
worth of industrial and agricultural
machinery $11 million worth of agri-
cultural products and $6 million worth
of motor vehicles and parts.

No rth Dakota
Canada and North Dakota did $532
million worth of business In 1987.

North Dakota sold Canada $163 mil-
lion worth of goods, inciuding $69 mil-
lion worth of Industrial and agricul-
tural machinery and $32 million worth
of motor vehicles and parts. The sales
supported 3,300 jobs.

Canada sold North Dakota $369 mil-
lion worth of goods, including $80 mil-
lion worth of motor vehicles and parts,
$60 million worth of fertilizers and $52
million worth of agricultural machin-
ery

South Dakota
Canada and South Dakota traded $89
million worth of goods In 1987.

South Dakota solei Canada $25 mil-
lion worth, including $ 10 million worth
of Industriai and agricultural machin-
ery $2 million worth of transportation
equlpment and $1 million worth of
communications equipment and com-
puters. South Dakota's sales to, Canada
supported 1.000 jobs.

Canada sold South Dakota $64 mil-
lion worth of goods, inciuding $17
million worth of llvestock. $13 million
worth of industrial and agricultural
machinery; $9 million worth of papCr
and pulp and $4 million worth of fertil-
izers.

*MudI of these energy importe were transshlpped
to c4her states.

For more information on the Plains States"
tracte wlth Canada, please contact:
Cartadtan Consulate General, 701-4th Ave,
South, Minneapolis, Minnesota 5541f,
Telephone: (612) 333-4641.

NEBRASKA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

80
Nebraska to, Canada Total exporta to Canada:

$134 million
60

40

20 15 Products -Pulp, Paper - 17 machin ry 18s Î

00

20

40 -6

60 Total importe from Canada:

8 0 Canada to Nebraska $97 million

NORTH DAKOTA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

160
North Dakota to Canada

19n

Total exporta to Canada:
$163 million

80 Taiullral

Food, crut Peiroleurn up ae.
40 - Beverages & ChemlSll&Chemlca1 & Tood

& Tb26c Products2 Produet$
9 7 0

141

80

120

IndustrialFMachinery-
18j

Total importe frorn Canada:
Canada to North Dakota i6 muo

1 ' 1Exports include $18 million worth of crude animal producta.
2
1mports include $60 million worth of fertilizers, $49 m ill ion worth of petroleum and coal products

and $29 million worth of chemicals.

SOUTH! DAKOTA'8 MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987. In Millions oftU. S. Dollars

24

South Dakota to Canada Total $25rt millona:
18$2milo

12 Industrial
Machlnery EV t Otiier

6 rge PuIP PaPer & Chmia 6Nti -Mci

63 2

9 i

12 12___________11______

18 Total importe from Canada:

2 4 Canada to South Dakota$4milo
«Importe include $17 million worth of llvestoek.

Alfigures are ti U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadian dollars usînq the exchange rate of
1.326. Statistics on world tracte aoefrom U.S. Depart ment of Commerce; all others areftom
Statisties Canada.

Canladâ
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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FLORIDA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

4M0

Florida to Canada
Food,

30o eae

200 -

100 -
Ufanspo. Eu~nn

Petroleum Refined Equipment
2

Otr
& Chemical Metais & 108 Ectuhen

Products Metai Prod jrn
- 0 -r c Puflp. Paper - 69 la- & Wood ,Products

Florida. Georgîa, North Carolina and South
Caroltna

Most tartifs and tracte barriers between Can-
ada and the United States have been ellmi-
nated under the General Agreement on Tartffs
and Tracte, and tracte between them Is the
greatest bilateral exchange ti the wvorld. In
1987 ît totalled $165 billion. The new Can-
ada-Unîted StatesFRee Trate Agreement will
eliminate the rematning tariffis and many
non-taviff barrters Ln the next 10 years.

Canada and the four South Atlantic
States-Georgia, Florida, North and
South Carolina-did $6.5 billion Worth
of business In 1987.

The states sold Canada $3.1i billion
Worth, including $498 million Worth of
transportation equipment, $306 mil-
lion Worth of Industrial and agrcl
tural machinery and $218 miLon
Worth of fruits and vegetables. Exports
to Canada supported 92,000O Jobs in
the four states.

Canada sold the four states $3.4
billion Worth, includlng $790 million
Worth of transportation equipment;
$189 million Worth of industrial and
agriculturai machinery; and $975 mil-
lion Worth of Wood products, paper and
pulp.

Florida
Canada and Florida did $1.9 billion
Worth of business ln 1987.

Florida sold Canada $936 million
Worth of goods, including $204 million
Worth of fruits and vegetabies, $170
million Worth of communications and
electronies equipment and $108 mil-
lion Worth of transportation equip-

100

200

300

124

Canaa t FloIdaTotal importa from Canada:
Caaat lxla 363 $930 million

40 Exports to Canada tnclude $204 million worth of fruits and vegetables and $23 million worth of fish.
Imports include $12 million worth of fish and $10 million worth of cereals.
2 Exports include $30 million worth of motor vehicles and parts and $64 million worth of aircraft and
parts. Imports include $59 million worth of motor vehicles and parts and $52 million worth of aircraft
and parts.

GEORGIA'8 MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987. In Millions of U. S. Dollars

Georgla to Canada Total exporta to Canada:
$581 million

2U0

00 PuP, Paper Pt;: 1 Fbiae Industrial E____ - & Agrie.
Produets Produets 42 -le

39 35 4

100-

300 -

Tota importe front Canada:
Canad" to Georgia $1.02 billion

40Exports to Canada include $59 million worth of motor vehicles and parts and $29 million worth of
airrft and parts. Importa include $187 million worth of motor vehicles and parts and $86 million
worth of aircraft and parts.

Allfigures are [n U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadian dollars ustng the exehange rate of
1.326. Statisttcs on world tracte arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; ail others arefrom
Statistis Canada.

Total exporte to Canada:
$936 million



ment. Sales of goods supported more
than 25,OOOjobs.

More than 1. 7 million Canadian tour-
ists visited Florida In 1987 and spent
$838.2 million. * They supported thou-
sands of service jobs In the state.

Canada sold Florida $930 million
worth of goods, including $124 million
worth of transportation equipment,
$61 million worth of communications
and electronics equipment and $134
million worth of other equipment and
tools.

Georgia
Canada and Georgia did $1.6 billion
worth of business In 1987.

Georgia sold Canada $581 million
worth, including $95 million worth of
transportation equipment, $55 million
worth of industrial and agricultural
machinery and $35 million worth of
petrochemicals and chemical products.
The sales supported 15, 000 jobs.

Canada sold Georgia $1 billion worth
of goods, including $270 million worth
of wood products and paper and pulp,
$292 million worth of transportation
equIpment and $78 million worth of
communications and electronics.
equipment.

Northi- Carolina
Canada and North Carolina did $1.9
billion worth of business in 1987.

North Carolina sold Canada more
than $1 billion worth of goods, includ-
In $145 million worth of textiles, $177
millon worth of transportation eqiuip-
ment and $138 million worth of com-
puters. The sales supported 29,000
jobs.

Canada sold North Carolina $903
million worth of goods, including $133
million worth of office machinexy $93
million worth of transportation equip-
ment and $55 million worth of Indus-
trial and agricultural machinery.

South Carolina
Canada and South Carolina did $1.1
billion worth of business In 1987.

South Carolina sold Canada $527
million worth, inchlding $87 million
worth of textiles, $70 million worth of
industrial machinery and $40 million
worth of petrochemicals and chemical
products. The sales supported more
thanl13,000 jobs.

Canada sold South Carolina $552
million worth, including $112 million
worth of wood products and paper and
pulp, $27 million worth of industria
and agricultural machinery and $42
million worth of petrochemicals and
chemical products.

*Source: U.S. 'Travei and 'Iburism Administration.

Fb,' more information on the South Atlantic
States' trade with Canada, please contact:
Canadian Consulate General, Suite 400,
South Tbwer, One CNN CenterAtianta,
Geoigia 30303-2705, TeL.: (404)577-6810.

NORTH CAROLINA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

North Carolina ta Canada Total exporta ta Canada:
$ 1.04 billion

franspo. 211
-. Equifflent] Other

Total Importa from Canada:
Canada to North Carolina $903 million

30 Exports to Canada include $145 million Worth of motor vehicles and parts and $12 million Worth of
aircraft and parts. Imports include $65 million Worth of motor vehicles and parts and $15 million
Worth of aircraft and parts.
21mports only include other office machines.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

350
South Carolina ta Canada Total exporta ta Canada:

$527 million
280

9.1o

140 Fabricated'
Textiles

Crude 87
70 - Mineas_____

4-

70

140

IndustrWa
PetrOleum Machioery

Puip. ae & Chemicai 70
- Produci40

280
Total importe from Canada:

Canada ta South Caroline $552 million
35 Exports to Canada include $46 million Worth of motor vehicies, and parts and $12 million Worth of

railway rolling stock, Iiporta include $31 million Worth of motor vehicies and parts and $15 million
Worth of aircraft and parts.

Canadcit
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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ALABAMA'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

200
Alabama to Canada

Motor zoi0 n
Vehîcles
& Parts

100

Reflned
Metais &50 - Nktel Po -PulPapr

29 & Woo
-Products

Petroleum
& Chemilcal

Produets

Alabama, Mtssissippi and Tennessee

Most tariffs and trade barriers between Can,-
ada and the United States have been elimi-
nated under the General Agreement on TarUJfs
and Trade, and trade betw)een them Is the
greatest bilateral exchange in the world. In
1987 it totailed $165 billion. The new Can-
ada-United States B)ee DuYdeAgreement will
eltinate the oemaintng tari ifs and many
non-tari(ffbarrlers in the next 10 years.

Canada and the South Central States
did $2.7 billion Worth of business in
1987.

Alabama, Mississippi and 'Tnnessee
sold $1.5 billion Worth of goods to Can-
ada, includlng $500 million Worth of
transportation equipment, $143 mil-
lion Worth of communications and elec-
tronics equipment, $155 million Worth
of chemicals and plastics and $100 mil-
lion Worth of industrial machinery The
sales to Canada supported 37,500 jobs
In the three states.

Canada sold the three states $1.2 bil-
lion Worth of goods, including $185
million Worth of paper and pulp, $134
million Worth of motor vehicles and
parts and $95 million Worth of indus-
trial machinery

Alabama
Canada and Alabama did $920 million
Worth of business in 1987.

Alabama sold Canada $518 million
Worth of goods In 1987, lncluding $135
million Worth of motor vehicles and
parts, $77 million Worth of communi-
cations and electronîcs equipment and
$54 miillion Worth of chemicals and
plastics The sales supported 13,000
jobs In Alabama.

Canada sold Alabama $402 million
Worth of goods, includIrig $126 million
Worth of alumlnum, $39 million Worth
of industrial machtnery and $36 mil-
lion Worth of paper andpuip.

Total impo#s from Canada:
$402 millon-0 Canada to Alabama

MISSISSIPPI'S MERCHANDISE TRANDE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

MisasslPP to Canada

PetroIeum Refined
& Chemicai MetaIs &

10 -PuIp Pap r oducts Metal Prod.

Products - -

30 -27

Canada to Mississippi
Total importe front Canada:

$106 million

Alîjigures are in U.S. dollars, convertedfrom Canadian dollars using the exchange rate of
1.326. Stattsttes on wvorld trade arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; ai others arefrom
Statîsttcs Canada.

Total exporte to Canada:
i io

Other ___
87

Mlotor Total exports to Canada:
Vehicies $4 ilo
& Parts$16mUo



Investment by Canadian companies
In Alabama totals more than $692 mil-
lion and has generated. an estimated
6,OOOJobs.

Missîssi«ppi
Canada and Mississippi did $252 mil-
lion worth of business in 1987.

Mississippi sold Canada $146 million
worth, including $37 million worth of
motor vehicles and parts, $20 million
worth of industrial machinery and $15
million worth of electrical equipment.
The sales supported 3,500 jobs in Mis-
sissippi.

Canada sold Mississippi $106 million
worth of goods In 19837, including $27
million worth of paper, pulp and other
forest products; $17 million worth of
motor vehicles and parts, and $15 mil-
lion worth of industrial machinery

Investment by Canadian companies
in Mississi p totals more than $590
million and has generated an estimated
3,800 jobs.

Te~nnessee
Tennessee and Canada exchanged $1,5
billion worth of goods in 1987.

Tennessee sold Canada $837 million
worth of goods, including $256 million
worth of motor vehicles and parts, $94
million worth of chemnicals and plastics
and $59 million worth of communica-
tions and electronics equipment. The
sales supported 21,000 jobs in 'lbnnes-
see.

Canada sold Te~nnessee $670 million
worth of goods, including $135 million
worth of paper and pulp, $95 million
worth of natural gas and $90 million
worth of motor vehicles and parts.

Investment by Canadian companies
in Tennessee totals $1.6 billion and has
generated an estimated 12,600 jobs.

For more înformation on the South Central
States' trade with Canada, please contact:
Canadian Consulate Generai, Suite 400,
South Touwr One CNN Center, Atlanta,
Georgia 30303-2705, Çrei: (404) 577-6810.

TENNESSEE'S MERCHANDISE EXPORTS TO CANADA
1987, By Percentage of lbtal, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Otheranusportation Communications
Equiment5% Î38)& Electronics
Equiment5% (38)Equipment 7% ($59)

Industzrial

MlotorVehides r Machlnery 6% <$503
&Parts 31% ($256)

PIted Matter 3% ($22)

~ CrudeTextlles 4% ($37)

Petro)eum, & Chemical

Products 11% ($94)

Products 3% ($22)

Other 27% ($231 Rfined Metals & Meta)
Pduct 3% ($28)

To>tal exporte to Canada:
$837 mllion

TENNESSEE'S MERCHANDISE IMPORTS PROM CANADA
1987, By Percentage of Ibtal, In Millions of U. S. Dollars

1u)ecommunications
Equipment 6% ($39)

A)uminum &
Alla 5% ($35: aua a

14% ($95)

Other Reflned Meta"
& Mets) Produets 5% 1$35)

MlotorVehicles
& Parts 14% ($90)

Total importe fromn Canada:
$670 mllin

Canai
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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The Southiwest

SOUTHWEST'S MERCHANDISE TRADE WITH CANADA
M1987, In Milions ofU.S. Dollars

-Southwest to Canada 1,982 Total exporte to Canada:
r $3.07 billion

500
Arkansas -

Arkansas, Kansas, Loutsiana, New Mexico, 0
Oklahoma and Texas

Most tarUjfs and tradte barriers between Can- 500
ada and the United States have been elimi-
nated under the General Agreement on Tariffs
and Trate, and trade between themn is the
great est bilateral exchange ln the world. In 100
1987 it totalied $165 billion, The new Can-
ada-United StatesF>ee Trade Agreement will
ellmtnate the remaintng tariffs and many 1500
non-tariff barriers ln the next 10 years.

They exchange more than
whooplng cranes.
Last year Canada and these six south-
western states--Texas, Arkansas,
Kansas, Louisiana, New Mexico and
Oklahoma--did $5.2 billion worth of
business.

The six may seem far from Canada
but they are closer than somne folks
think. Kansas City Kansas, Is 620
miles from Canada and Dallas, 'lbxas,
ls830.

Canada and the six states exchanged
$1.1 billion worth of chemicals, $624
million worth of automobiles and auto
parts, and $200 million worth of agri-
cultural products.

Exporta to Canada, which support
some 50,000 jobs in Tebxas, 8,000 in
Kansas, 6,500 In Oklahoma, 6,000 in
Louisiana, 4,000 in Arkansas and 400
ln New Mexico, have expanded greatly
In recent years.

Texas
Telxas sold Canada somne $2 billion
worth of goods in 1987 and bought over
$1 billion worth.

The two-way exehange included both
sophisticated equipmnent-1exas sent
Canada $313 mnillion worth of comnmu-
nications and electronies equipment
and Canada sent Texas $61 million
worth-and basics--lbxas exported

2000

NewMelco

17

23

310

Canada to Southwet

nos Louistana

330

Total importa from Canada:
$2.16 billion

TEXAS, MERCHANDISE TRZADE WITH CANADA
1987, In Millions of U.S. Dollars
Texas toCanada Total exporta to Canada:

$1.98 billion
600

400 & Chemîca! 190

Produets. Woo

0

600

800
canada to Tex"a

Total importa from Canada:
$1.05 billion

Allfigures are in U.S. dollars, convertedjrom Canadian dollars using the exchange rate of
1.326. Statistics on world tradte arefrom U.S. Department of Commerce; ail others arefrom
Statlstics Canada.



$624 million worth of chemicai and
p etrochemical products and imported

1I39 million worth.
Other major exports to Canada In-

cluded $186 million worth of industrial
machînery $163 million worth of air-
craft and parts, $156 million worth of
mator vehicies and parts, $82 million
worth of industrial control and prof es-
sional and scientIfic equipment and
$59 million worth of agricultural prad-
ucts.

Te~xas bought from Canada $114 mil-
lion worth oiaircraft and parts and $96
million worth of motor vehicles and
parts, $126 million worth of refined
metals and basic metal produets and
$115 million worth of pulp and paper.

Arkansas,
Kansas, Louisiana,
New Mexico
-and Oklahoma

These five states did $2.2 billion worth
of business with Canada in 1987.

Together they sold $156 million
wort of îndustriW machinery and $75
million worth of motor vehicles and
parts ta Canada.

They sold a varlety of other things
too.

For example, Arkansas sold $17 mil-
lion worth of air conditionlng and re-
frigeration equipment; Kansas sold
$41 million worth of aircraft and parts;
Oklahoma sold $21 million worth of
techntcal and scientifie instruments
and equipment; Louisiana sold $82
million worth of chemical products;
and New Mexico sold $3 million worth
of heavy machiner and $3 million
worth of fruits and vegetables.

Canada sold Arkansas $103 million
worth of aluminum and alloys. It sold
Kansas $133 million worth of aircraft
and parts; Oklahoma, $170 million
worth of motor vehicles and parts; Lou-
Isiana, $36 million worth of chemicai
products; and New Mexico, $6 million
worth of heavy machinery

For more information on the Saut hwest's trade
with Canada, please contact Canactan
Consulate General, St. Paul Place, Suite 1700,
750 North St.Paul Street, Dallas, Texas 75201,
Tel.: (214) 922-9806.

SOUTHWEST'S MERCHANDISE EXPORTS TO CANADA
(Arkansas, Kansas, Loutiana, New Mexico and Oklahoma)
1987, By Percentage of Total. In Millions of U. S. Dollars

Refined M&tais
& Basic Mets)
Producta 4% $47)

Communications
& Electronice
Equlpmcnt 2% ($27)

1lbchnical &
Sclentl
Equlpment 4% ($38)

Petro)eum
& ChemIcal
Products
22% ($243)

Food.Bceae
& lbbacco% 95

&'Ibos9 $103)

1~ToW export to Canada:
$1.09 billion

SOUTHWEST'S MERCHANDISE IMPORTS PROM CANADA
(Arkansas, Kansas, Louisiana, New Mexico and Oklahoma)
1987, By Percentage ofiTotal, In Millions of U.S. Dollars

Ciide Minerais 6% ($731 Pulp. Paper & Fbricated
Wood Produets 9% $5

industrisi
Machinex 7% ($79)

EquWlpment $&) Parts 14% ($153)

wbol Pero

Chemi

Reflned Mta" & Basic
Metal Products 14% ($153)

-Ur &
cal
:ts
'7)

Other 7% ($82)

M.aley2% ($23)1TOIlm iprte froin Canada:
$1.11 blon

Canai!a
Canadian Embassy/Ambassade du Canada
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